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INK, RAGS, aed HORNS,
i 26 lbs.

8. C. HOLMAN.

Water raeeiag thioegh the Premi-
bsni deposed, aed mother sebetiteted. The weeedsd COPPER, BRASS. LEAD,

otigMs place fcr farming, woe Id do wet to

EeglsIatitMoa (ood security.AUSTRALIA—THE GOLD F1F.LD8. indebted to the Subscriber are requested to settle theirreceived vis India by the Overland Mail, to the begin-
to save I rouble, end all having claims against himTea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac-

r
E Boboerihra he. remind horn the Veiled Sutee. aad of 
fee. for eel. (Wholesale), .1 iW l-.weet Merkel raise,a 
Btora Heed of How eel Wharf, I he following

GOODS}
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS.
Rum, Soap, Sagar. aad .Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds.
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Brooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pepper Saaee, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, und Redwood,
Saleratos, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oakuui, Bright Varnish,
Spirit* Terpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar,

&c., &.C., tzc.
e 8. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

abed to send them in immediately for payi house cof geld been die-created by the WILUAM CltlNG.called Victoria), in such 
m” nuila in «ho shade. Bedeqee. Lot 15, March 4. 1861.as to leave the Sidney

of the Wed* 
AFTKKNI 

Hopes in Comm

The House resolved itsell 
on the matier of the neensa 
Enquire, a Member of this II,h 
Ian, also a Member of this Hoi 
of the Whole House, on the L
I LYNN in the Chair.

l'Iis following Extract from 
March, instant, was read liy ll 

The Resolution was then re 
** Whereas, Edward Palme 

while the lloe«n was i« Com,, 
the lion. Edward Whelan, n 
With being a Parjurer, hv Itavi 
oat a qo .Isdi-ation : •* theref» 
tract the implied accusali,»n n« 
pnred to salMianlialc tliu same 
such unei led for and uiifouodi 
b« required io apologize to the 
mada use of by him in debate.

Mr. THORN HiN. moved 
eel nil after the word •• wiser, 

*• Edward Palmer, Raq., an 
la debate in Com mince of the 
■*ade aee of unparliamentary 
Edward Palmer. Eaq., having, 
OMO«ed the Mon. Edward Wn 
in thia lloose W it bout the legs 
lO this House, no found it ion f, 
the language was called forth 
of the lion. E Whalen, wlm 
attacking the ch-racier of his 
That the said Edward P..l.„er, 
do Severally apologize: to this | 
language: used m dcliate this « 

Tb« House divided on the n 
Yeas—Uee<r*. Thornton, 

Wightuun. mid Uouae—6.
Nats—linns. Messrs. Cole 

Beaton, Mooney, McNeill, I) 
So it pawd in tlie negative, 

the mam n o i«>n. 1 be House
Y «as—1L

So it was carried in the nffi 
Mr. Palmer and tlie lion. .V 

baen called in, and the foregoi 
having been read,

Hon. Mr. WHELAN ro«e ii 
IIoSbU.

Mr. PALMER then staled, 
to procure witnesses, lie is |ir« 
Whelan l**»k his So il in the I 
alroudy apoligized to the Horn 

On moti,ha of the lion. Mr.

rflO BE DISPOSED OF by the 15th Mat next, SIX HUN- 
M DRED AND TWENTY ACRES OF LAND, on Town- 

ship* 3, 8 & 18. Part ie ander I .ease; the part unleesed is now 
offered al £S 10 currency, per 100 acres, on 099 years Lease. If 
not so I «eased, it will be sold in Freehold. Apply by letter.

ALEXANDER RAE.

hick were daily being destcried by all • is-cs of labour-
harrying away to the new El Dorado: thousands

on their way \ and even from California large nambers
by the repel ed w smith of tlie Victoria province. From all accounts (Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER. IN 
VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

Copy of a Utter ineertad fa the Hobart 7Wa Courier. V IA« 
of the let March, 1851, Ay Major J. Watch.

Margaret M'Counifno, nineteen veers of age, residing at Now Town 
has I wen suffering from m violent rheumatic lever tnr upwards uf two* 
month*, which hail eiitnely ilo|iriteil her of the mw of her l.mU; iliirinu 
this petiiHl.she was un. 1er the rare ot the most eminent mcdieal men in 
11 ni at rt Town, nod by them tier case was considered ‘nprlsas. A friend 
IKCvailed upon her to try Holloway's relebnited PiHe, which she run

the Melboerne diggings are inexhaustible, whilst the daili
each man exceed* tlie quantities which rendered March 3, 1851.irkable at first. it 10,000 diggers were at work at the
mines at the end of October, and the average yield or earnings ol 
each dinfer was from I) to 14 ox. of gold per man per day. The 
towns (^Melbourne and Geelong, at the laaUmentioned date, were 
deeertey by the male aex. Their onlyj popuLtiion consisted of fe
males. Flocks, herds, workshops, ana the fields were all deserted 
by m»n, who preferred the modérate lack of £10 to £100 per day 
at the diggings, to toiling for a whole™ week for as many shillings. 
Government escorts had been established to protect the treasure in 
its transit to town, the daily amoent transported being from 1000 to 
•000 ounces. On October 23rd, for insfrnce.the arrival of gold on- 
der escort from the neighborhood of Melboerne was 88 lb. 11 ox. 4 
dwts., and 136 lb. 9 ox. 16 grs. from the Geelong and Ballarat dig. 
dings, or a total of 1708 ox. 4 dwts 16 grs. The qeantif 
omasa with the increase of the diggers, and some idea met 
ed of the rate at which this was going on, from the fact ll 
tober 15, no less than 199 steerage passengers arrived at 1
by foar different vessels from Van Diemen'* 1«and. As a_________
« ridwdmlnuamM. ina rusariossd that on October 23, the large 

r». ■> _ * ““ ix , was exposed for sale in the
» street (Melbonme). The per- 
ed that a parly of seven had ob- 
the space of fourteen days.

-------------------------------------- ourne i* dated Nov. It, and ia
chiefly taken up with details of individual fortune or low in the gold

From Adelaide (Sooth Australia) news to November IS. montions 
the discovery of small pieces of gold taken from a |»u-< e of quartz 
found in a district on the Torteos, about nine miles from Adelaide. 
Gold in the pore granular form, and of superior quality, has long

Mills for pale.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale a GRIST MIL L erected nearly 
2 years ago, with the laeasehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LAJYl), 999 years Lease at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the I«ensehold Interest of 24| acre* of LAND, 
together with one-half of a SA W MILL, a very convenient and 
comfortable D WELLING HOUSE30 * 17, a BA JLV24 - 26. 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. *1 he whoie 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on Lot 26, in the midst of new and very extensive 
settlements. From the part few years, it is reasonable to conclude, 
that in a very few years hence the whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the attention of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mills aa the necessities of the 
connu y demand; and particularly so, as there is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do so. This, Property maybe 
sold in one, two or three Lots, to sail purchasers. One-half of the 
purchase money may remain for two or three years unpaid, on ap
proved Security either on the property or otherwise. For further 
particulars, apply to J. Weather be, Esq., at Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber al New London.

WILLIAM COTTON.
New London, March 9, 1862.

CURE OF A FAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.

From Mettre. Thew 4 Son, Proprietori of the Lynn Advert iter, 
who can vouch for the foll'neing ttutement.—Auguet 2, 1851.* 

To Professor Holloway.
“'■•T.1 "* iwn! *•‘•'•“"•7 10 the good effect, of Holloway's

Pill*, for sossse )euis I suffernl wvrrely from a paie ami tightness hi 
'he stomach, wliiclr wn« also *rrompuemhJ liy a sbuiUmss of hmslh, that 
prevented me Inuo walking alaasi. 1 am 91 tears of ege^n,! m.iwnh- 
siaadrng ay anvaneesl stale of life, these Pith have so reRfcved me. that 
I am «tevirowe that wthms should tw made acq laiatod with their win nee 
I am now rendered, by their means, «roupmainciy active, and e»e take 
exurcao without iecoaveaieace nr pnia. which I cmdd mn do betas.(Signal) HENRY COE^

North Street, I .yen, Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A 

MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.
Copy of a Utter add retted to J. AT. Heyion. Eta , Sidney, JVhe 

South Ha let, dated February 25, 1861. \\
Sir,—A Mr. Thosnaa Clark, a settler al Lake George, was for « 

con-"In;d>le time seriously "(flirted with a r.Hwplaiat of thn Liver, l«- 
grrlier with lire Gravel. Ili- médirai ariemlanis, alter Irving all their 
skill, candidly i.dd lira lh*l hi* raae was h<.)M-les*, ami any Anther 
effort* u-elrw. lu rhi* situai ion, ami whea eX|a-rtiM« every day wntthl 
terminale hr* cxr-ieuce, a Irmrnl recommeiale.1 him to try lloMewra's 
IMG, and a*a f..rkanr laqw Ire dal so,the first dose gave him ei»o*ide>alde 
rebel, he 1 here lore (>er severe. I in taking them according to the directions 
ami u now resr.aed to perfect health, lie will leel great planter* in’ 
cmfirming tins siaieaeel, or even make au affi.lavit to the same effect, 
should it be icquued.

(Signed) Wa. JONES, PraprlMer ef 
Goullmrn Herald, New South Wales.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S FILLS IN 
CASES OF DROPSY.

be form-

MACKEREL.
A few Barrels good Family MACKEREL

roK BALE. ■>
8. C. IIOLMAN.

Febrasry IT. 1851.
Ulead it al Ihe Bello nit

RECKNT IMPORTATIONS.
Sugar, Molasse», Flour, Ac.

E SUBSCRIBER bo. now in Store tod offer» for Sole 
300 Bbl«. SeperSoe Coude FI/KJR. No», to.peciioo
- — n i • ■» f% * u/vo laaVij

bright Cuba do.
____:__n;M si'HA It

10 Puns, choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,
15 do. bright Cuba do.
10 llhds prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Bags Green COFFEE,
30 Barrels American PILOT BREAD,

160 (Quintals CODFISH,
60 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

3 Boxes SOAP,
60 do 10 x 12 GLASS,

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable fur a V.
250 Tons.

And a variety of other articles.
At tbo office of À. H. Yarn.

January 1, 1852.

•I of about

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
AMD A BEAVTtrOL DISPLAY OP

Is now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.
•WILUAM HEARD.

Great George Street. Dec. Iff, 18SI.

other times, should immediately km
uf perrons are aanually cured, by their u 
its different stages, when all utber means

Tkete celebrated Pille art wonderfully 
complainte.

Ague Dropsy Ll»er com-
Akihma Dysentery platan
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

planus Female irregu- Piles
Blotches oa the lamies isheumalism 

skin Fevers ol all Retention of
Bowel com- kinds urine

pin mis Fils Scrulula or
Colics Uoul King’s Ee
Cointipat 100 ol Uead sche Sore Throats ________
Ihe Bowels Indigestion Slone and lira- whatevei 

Consumption Inflammation vel a
Debility Jaundice

°r. Protwor lloiLOWAY, 244,
(nr*r leap!, B-r) Lmnha, ami by GEO. T. HASZaRD, A, 
I Pa. Island, in lls.ae* and I'.Hs, at 2*. 6*. 8*. ami 20s. each, 
u a very c..ii»mci whte i« ijl ■

had foiled.

Cxlipo*mia. -Grant
of new wJmao of gold-bearing qna 

uroed np within
of the

On mulmn of the lion Mr.Secondary 
Symptoms 

Tie Doalottreaz
days, the ora drum which ie mid to be exceedingly rich. Ian, do to-morrow,WILLIAM STRAIGHT, Hatter,

{Hut worked ia tome of the principal Shape in London, ns. 
Mettre. Chrietie'e * Co.; Ellmood * Co.; Mayhem 4 White,
be)

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, that 
he carries on business at the “Queen's Anns Tavern," Char

lottetown Royalty, on the Road leading to Poplar Island Bridge, 
where lie undertakes the Cleaning, Refitting, Stuffing and Dyeing 
Beaver and Silk llati; Jim Crows made from the Island Wool, old 
ones done up.

All older* punctually attended to, take^at the Queen's Arms; 
and at Mr. James Read's, Tailor, Dorchester Street, Charlotte
town. Prices very low.

Gentlemen't Cloth et Cleaned.
Charlottetown Royalty, Jan., 20, 1852.

24th Feby., 1852. Thqp the House adjourned
A* Ewolish Svmjkct.—An old gentleman, by the name of 

Barton, recently died at Milford, Pike comity. Pa., who was born 
in New Jeraey in 1762, and bed never renounced his allegiance to 
the British government. At the time of the revolution, he held a 
lieutenant's commission. He died a subject and pensioner of the 
Queen.

In the Anatomy School at Oxford, among other curiosities, 
they shew the skeleton of a woman who had had ten husbands, 
and was hanged at the age of thirty-six, for the murder of four 
of them.

A placard, written in red ink, has been posted in Tipperary, 
exiling on the Irish, to address the President of the French to 
put down ihe English.

Mary Welsh, the daughter of an inkéeper at Clones, near 
Dublin, has obtained 5<R damages against Philip Ladkeo, a 
farmer in that neighbourhood, for breach of promise of mar
riage.

The wife of a respectable grocer, in Slrabane, mistaking 
arsenic for soda, in one of the shop drawers, a few davs ago, 
mixed it in some bread ; in consequence of eating which, her 
husband and her mother died, and the remainder of her family 
sustained severe illness.

For Sale,

THE leasehold Interest in 50 acres of Land, more or less, sho
aled on the South Shore ; by the Ferry, 5 miles from Chsr- 

lottetown. About 22 sere* are under good cultivation, and 8 acre* 
more can be cleared at little expense, and the remainder U under 
hard-wood. There is a stream of water running through the centre 
of it. There tea good Dwelling House, finished inside ; a Bern, 
33 * 23, and ether Out-Building*. It is a convenient place for ob- 
Uiuiiig Sea Manure, and Frilling. Part of the Purcliave Money 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Premise* to

Ulcers After the above Extract let 
Committee then proceeded to I 

Abstract oi 
[ Each of the Witaesi’s before 

Ckrk, J. B. Cnjpcr, ie

Venereal Affee

Worms of all
kia4s

Mr. John Dawson. Mi 
handed I» him. The tia 
.wae signed by me. but I am 
It was sinned at the day and 
The agreement was signed 
lose as to the date when the 
far back. It was not sign 
recollect how long it was a fir 
transfer une signed, lie e« 
The transfer was given in a« 
tn Nit. Tne deed was given 
1R46. lie could not swear i 
writ ten agreement was given 
the written agreement, in ae 
wae executed to tin* ll«m. Ü 
that the transfer was signed I 
but he rather lining lit not. 1 
Whelan, at the time the wri 
between him and Mr. Wltelai 

irburton were 
reason why th< 
muent and Uee<

Feb. 20, 1852.

C A J. BELL, Farm to Let.
SEALED Proposal* will be received by the Subscriber until 

Thsreday, the 18th March next, from such person* a* m.iy 
be desirous to rent for anv ter/n to be agreed on, the SAINT AN 
DREW'S COLLEGE FARM, with the valuable Marsh attached 
thereto—each proposal to be accompanied by the name of one or 
more responsible person or persons, willing to become bound for 
Ihe conditions of Urn said Proposal, if accepted by the Trustees.

DANIEX BREN A It,
Charlottetown, 13Ui Feby., 1862. Secretary.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

ATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, and all work
entrusted to their care, done ou the shortest notice, and in the

October 31,1861.

Chairs, Cheese, Raisins, &c.
ECE1VED by the Subscriber, ex Eupkemia, from Boston,andfonrietice

for Sals at the lowest market rates—
200 Bundles assorted CHAIRS,
20 Casks best American CHEESE,
20 Barrels superior CIDER VINEGAR, 
20 dozen (each) FAILS and BROOMS, 
20 Casks RAISINS,

Freehold Property in Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale his Premises, situated in Graf on 
Street, opposite that of John McNeill, Eaq., School Visitor, 

comprising one whole Town Lot No. 47, third hundred, with two 
convenient Dwelling llouaea, Stable, Workshop, die. For further 
particulars apply to

WILLIAM CUTCUFF.
Grafton Street, February 7, 1852.

-About thirty-five yearsYooa Babies wot mt Babies.- 
there resided in the town of Hebron, a certain Dr. T------ , who be
came very much enamored of a beautiful young lady in the same 
town. In doe coarse of time they were engaged to be married. The 
doctor was a strong and decided Presbyterian, and hie lady-love aa 
strong and ‘

tuny the

Wife's relinquish ment of dowi 
the transfer ,wae executed, 
with hie agreement. The an 
bonaJUe received «C50 for ti 
ditto ret it payments (periods) a 
got payment b.-fuic it became 
were the periods namvd by lb 
receive the jC50. He could i 
of hie recollection. He had 
transfer was made. The pa 
Note. He did not consider if 
«I the time whim he sold the | 
«ny claim at all npon the Lod 
the date of the Note. It was 
No money wae paid down • 
Whelan did not secure payn 
when tlie agreement was entt 
shape whatever—no farther it 
agreement did not secure him 
the purchase wa* mentioned 
was jC50. Mr. Whelan had 

r to do so, aftei 
instalment* of t 
He would ewe 

mly been receii

f|AHIS COMPANY has doubled its business within the lari

All p-rrara jni.iM k ik. praraM ,raf. a,. »llo,«d Ik. u. prk. 
vliege as those who first entered.

Premiums are reduced one half, tlie average rale being only half 
per cent. Policies 2*. (id. 5 J r

^**c'ee e,P*re on the 31st December, in each year, inlese

WILLIAM HEARD. President.
^ „ HENRY PALMER,Sec'j.dkTreasurer.

seerelarv'a fHfire If »«• ki«-___ *•_«_ u >n.. *

8. C. HOLMAN,tpproeching nuptials, 
my dear, of two even

ning, talking of their
Store Head of Pownal Wharf.Deer. 10.

my life."—*' And pray, what
_________ _____________ idy. " One is the hour when I
you my wife for the first time." " And the other, if y or 
" It is when we shall prenant eer first-born for baptism."
sprinkled?" “ Yes. my deer, sprinkled." “ “--------
none be mriakindl" " Every diild of ia 
*' They shall be. he!" “ Yes, my love, 
you then, that yosr babies won't be my 
sir." The lady left the room—and the i 
sequel to this true story is, that the doctoi 
lady Is now an old maid. s

the ha| TO LET,IHE Subscriber has been duly appointed, by Power of Ath
IXTY ACRES of LAND shoaled one Mile from Charlottetown.bearing date the fifth day of Jet iry last, to act aa

ty is divided into six acre fields nod fenced withThis PrAgent for the Estate of the Misses Stbwabt, on Towt Nnm-
Cedar poles hedges, the land is in the highest elate of ceUher Eighteen, hr this Island.

Estate, for Rent or Arrears of Rent,
Well. air. I can tell .Apply to the Subscriber,dials payment to the eodersigned, he only being dely authorized to Secretary's Office, Kent Street. Feb. 18, 1851.G. R. GOODMAN.

Jan. 28, 1852.JAMES YEO. rn t. OFFICE ICEMOvi:d.
F. Subscriber has removed his Office from Deebrway's Bslld- 
ings. to DENNIS'S BUILDINGS, Prince Street, boot the

Port Hi*. Feb. 1, 1861.
House in Kent Street.

IIIF. SnUrribrr off.» fw 8.1. Of I. Irt, ki. Dwelling llou.c io 
Knot till rat, lolely ie tko occopolioo of Hr. Joint Cegklon. 

oauioo • lam Sion, airf grak Ihm-fn* CM.,, and « otku 
m. ll will b. U« ollogelker m I* IW. raft* O* JNV Mug

pp* Pork, Wkeel, Beef, Barley, Oets and Bailer, will ke lakeo

Paraoo Greek ia in ike habit, lometimre, of drawing npon n
JOBRPII HEHBLRY,barrel af aerraonr, baqaenihed bin by hid father, who wae nine Charlauetowa. Ju It, 1651LIVERY STABLES, Aturaay^-U-.he hold of 5 aermon, by

YWB1«« SALAB1.Y FOR SADR*bleb I bo old racked la Ibe 
cangregnlion

__________________ ______ _____________ ce Ibe parson
■arpriaed Ibasa with ihe wfcreaiiee, lhat - had it nor bean far 
lb# alt away af ike Governor, arary eae a Ibe» would hew
bm bwag a long fiau ago!"

mislsbo, ikick ko offer, le ike Peblic lor kin aaCamagae, Ac.
terme, fiw Cash. JOHN BIEXn.

fcraala.aad lb# graalaor ear# ukaa wkh wof.February 10, 1851.
ia IBM.

FRKKHOLD FARM fOM SAL*..i, versnon oirwu
WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

™ ••mpersn, very 
celebrated Blood Mr. Whehe.

£50 hadBALADIN im. Royal Agi ieelhfor Sale, bis very excellent Farm at Biaehley Point, < his owniMe animal of theDoh't Dirty my Btocriwoi ing of 60 acres. the West by the tilhm *ba la» year—upwardyeelh and girl, who eat Ike Neilh by Jaioee M’L'all.m. Eagr' diffrraal than. The lawSociety'• akow la Wd*,ibat he weald Ibal obliged by lhair makiaguUa. The whbiha af Bleed boraaa af He aaawraad ÜW» baaing— fif baha, aad eelllraliee. Tbera ie a Ferrod bis paaaiaa I 
vewbbia Ikel

II a ear i Half of the per.be» »aaey wM be allowed Io raearia ealil ,1» » receive noly ^7 10e. far II•Oa, wbicb eli—a af Ibe sail l approved eecarky. 
af Apr» seal, aa ,

If ha rheald aa bei Ibe yeelhffia parity afkor io, al AS dtepoaad af balbralha Wh i Ihe lead when he had il haltBara, 75 k B0 ft. A
Leak here, if yea lama». Thera leal» H»f. wbiah
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